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Tornado, Hail Cause Damage
Jurors Called 
For Court Week

Fifty nine prospective jurors 
hrve been called for duty in 
ill Youn • County District Court 
Monday at 9 a m Judge K. 1! 
Griffin will preside during the 
vv eklong jury session of the 
court.

Thu-. called for [xissibie duty 
include

From Newcastle: \\ I*. Iturch. 
dr Mrs Knitna Cummings. Al
vin Anderson, Mrs Cora Weiss,
. nd 1! T Wells. Jr.

from Olney: Jerry Christ d.
It W K.iwe, I,. 1*. Norman. II. 
L. Sprinkle, o  J. Ball, Will M. 
Ilannis. Jr., la'roy Estes, Cl It 

I- \ ;i - Aim n F|Hal j. t-; 
Ford, J Hall Stringer, a n d  
James Wilkinson

From Loving; Mrs. W. T Dick
son and Nellie Ruth Si'ms.

From Jean: Mrs. J. O. Presley
From Eliaaville; Mrs. Marjorie 

Steadham and C. E. Mills.
From Graham; O. W. Hill. Jr., 

Virginia II Or. L M. Logan, J. 
It Ho card lamnard Vauithn, 
T M Choate, L. G Carnley, 
Mrs It B. Petty, Mary King, 
Sallie Eagan. W. E. Unkart, Dew
ey Manley, Betty Taylor, Frank 
V Nunley, Verl \V Hart, Bobby 
W Km , M Marshall, E. J Saw 
\er, W C Howard, Mrs. O. B. 
Hose, It B Williams, R. E. L. 
Gowan. R G. Hutto Mrs M. W 
Guinn, M inning Vick, Leon Gil 
more, William C. Birdwell, Mrs 
Bobby I,. Williams, Anna Mae 
Jones, F F Lovcrn, Mrs. K D 
o tes. Mrs F K. Remington. 
Jan es F. Timms, Mrs Alvey 
f i l le r  and I,. S. Clifford

County HD 
Council Meets

On April 4 the Home Demon 
st rat ion Council met in the 
courthouse at Graham The 
rneetin ■ was railed to order b> 
Mrs 11 G Williams, council 
chairman Prayer was given bv 
Mr G r  Glover The Proffitt 
c!uh led the recreation Roll call 
was answered by nine etubs 
"itH a total of nine number.-

Routine business was taken 
care of l>> the council Plans are 
henv rd«- for 'tie 10 Home 
Pe-oons'ralion clubs to sei up i 
education exhibits throughout1 
the county The evtiihlts will he 
prepared from educational pro ! 
grams presented during the! 
year The exhibits will tie dis ! 
played in businesses for the 
public to see.

\  report was given by the 
THDA delegates on the District 
THDA meeting in Breckenridge 
on March 28 Those serving as 
delegates were Mrs H G Blan 
ton, Mrs Glover, and Mrs L. 
(i iiiiis Twenty our iadii s ui- 
tended the meeting from Young 
County.

SEA OF DEAD TURKEYS —  W orkm en  a re
busy counting  th e  dead tu rk ey s  kil ted by 
hail at a tu rkey  farm  abou t 10 miles eas t  of 
Olney. The tu rkeys  w ere owned by Clyde

Stuteville  end  Billy Earl Gilbert.  W hen  the 
final count was made, abou t 4500 ol the  birds 
w ere lost.

Newcastle 4-H  
Wins Awards At 
District Meet

On March 2(1. the district 4 11 
method demonstrations were gi
ven In Wichita Falls at Mldwes 
tern University The Newcastle 
Community 4 II Club had five 
teams represented

I arry Williamson and Wayne 
Bullock presented an electric 
method demonstration in the 
senior iti\ ision They received 
second place and won the chan 
ee of pro - nting their demon 
stratum at state in June at Tex 
as A AM University

Dale Bullock and MAe Wil
liamson presented an electric 
method demonstration and re 
mixed third place

Dcdn Wray presented an in 
dividual demonstration in Food 
and N'eutrilion In the juniors 
division and won first place 
Therefore winning district In 
the junor division,

Carla Graham and Jo Ann 
WII la m s o M  entered a demonstr* 
lion In Find Prepresentation 
and iiiurth place

Kent Graham and Mike llul 
In* k gave a method demonstra
tion on Forestjr in the junior 
division anil won second place

Mrs N. D Graham, Mrs A. 
G Williamson. Mrs Jimmy
W r  — 4 *•- I - k w  I* lli.llnolrtt i tn hiiu !•**». uuiiii
acc-ouiuanied them t;> Wichita
Falls. |

Make For Busy Week 
4-H Club Activities

Monday night. April 4 the 
Newcastle Community 4 H Club 
met in a regular meeting The 
president, Wayne Bullock, call 
ed the meeting to order The 
rluti gave the club motto and 
pledge A poem was reed by 
Carla Graham

New business and old busi 
i,ess was taken care of then the 
meeting was turned over to Bret 
Tripplett, assistant county agent.

Railroad Body 
Issues Order

The Texas Railroad Commis
sion ordered all oil and gas op 
erators in Young County and 
p.irt of Archer County Wedncs 
dav to halt by Sept t the use of 
salt water surface pits for stor- 
.* e of oil field brines

Included in the order was the 
portion of Archer County that 
comprises the Salt Creek Water 
shed.

The commission said t h a t  
seepage from the pits is causing 
pollution of fresh water in the 
area and "It threatens to be
come more widespread,” a n d  
that pollution could tie prevent
ed h.v eliminating the pits

The commission also ordered 
operators to remove all wider 
from the pits and fill them 

If this is not completed by 
s* e* *, the eonunU sio s g ild , 
the operators' pipelines will be 
severed.

Triplett introduced D a v i d  
Hancock, who is with the Barks 
and Wildlife Association. He 
gave information on how the 
boys and girls could get quail 
and fish as 4 H projects A date 
was set to examine the habitat 
for quail

T h e  Graham High School 
Club and their adult leaders 
visited this meeting We had a 
very interesting and informative 
meeting There were sixty five 
present

At the close of the meeting 
each club presented Tripplett 
with a going away gift since he 
will be leaving our county and 
going to Archer Co

Refreshments were served and 
the meeting adjourned

(Continued on back page)

Burglaries Solved,
Man Arrested

Four recent area buglaries 
were solved late last week by 
G G Dunaway, deputy sheriff 
One man was arrested and char 
ged with two of the burglaries 
while no charges were made in 
the others

Charged in connection with 
the burglaries of the Pete Da
vidson and Gene Lowe home lo
cated southeast of Olney was O. 
W Bullock of Newcastle

AiiuiuiiiK io Dunaway the it
ems stolen were returned in the 
other two c m n >

Throe small tornado funnels 
damaged three separate areas 
north and northwest of Olney 
while a destructive hail caused 
thousands of dollars of damage 
in the area to the east and nor 
thcast of the city

The storm, accompanied by 
black unsettled clouda. hi".h 
winds, roin and hail moved in 
to the area Sunday afternoon 

To add to the confu-ion there 
were four fire- at.i the whistle 
b'ew for ea< h of them The 
tornado warning whistle was 
blown when one of the tornado 
funnels was sighted on radar 
about 8 30 p m 

The heaviest dama ■<* was at 
the Dave Harris res <t-nce just 
north of the i itv Here, a funnel 
cloud lifted his garage about 
25 feet in :h- air and then ex 
ploded it about 50 feet to the 
west of i’s orginal location 

A ear. boat and other objects 
stored in the arage were not 
damaged or even moved as the 
garage was jerked out of the 
ground Harris heard the wind 
coming and caine out into a hall 
of a barn he is building west 
of the garage in time to see the 
wind pick up the garage and 
begin moving it toward him 
lie and his son. David, who was 
also in the ham laid down on 
the west side of the barn The 
funnel struck about B 30

About the same time near 
Lake Olney two funnels dipped 
down One took a portion of a 
roof from a storage shed M the 
lake and the other twisted off 
a high line pole about three 
quarters of a mile east and 
south of the lake

Hundreds of acres of wheat 
was destroyed by the hall and 
high winds east and northeast 
of Olney No exact total of the 
lost acres has been made hut 
it will mount up to several hun
dred as hail ranging in sire 
from peas to baseball fell thro
ughout that area

One major loss was caused 
by the hail was over 4500 
young turkeys, owned by Clyde 
Stuteville and Billy Karl Gil 
bert, were killed in the falling 

| particles A spokesman at the 
farm located about 10 miles 

j east of Olney. said i* hailed in 
ithe area for 30 minutes Some 
22 000 birds are being grow n 
at the farm

Stuteville said as he was go 
ing out to the farm after the 
hail the fields were completely 
covered with hail The area a 
round the Campbell ranch lo
cated on the Shearer Road was 
covered with about six inches 
of lull

Extensive dama (e was done 
to farm homes and barns east 
of town as the hall moved east. 
Only light hail fell in Olnev 

Damage in town was minor 
The last door of the First Nat 
lornil Bank was blown open and 
th.* glass broken out Pieees 
of plywood at a new home un 
dcr construction were scattered 
over a wide area by the wind

(Continued on bock papa)
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Classified Ads
IRONING WANTED -  Third 
hotiM* vouth Assembly of God 
Church Bessie Inmon. Phone 
2231 4-21pd

PIH SALE 
»<r Truett

2 Biiick*. one with 
Wilson. Newcastle

VERY PROFITABLE!
Earn up to $10 00 per hour in 
your ..pare time Service and 
collect from >our own route of 
com operated units No selling, 
we establish all routes, ccr and 
ref desirable Investment of 
$983 on to $|783 00 re<j For per 
sonal interview in your area 
write King Dist Co., 2300 39th 
Ave. N P Minnea(H>lis. Minn 
33421 Include phone number

Political Column
The Newcastle Register is an 

thori/ed to announce the follow
ing candidates for public office, 
subject to action of IVmocratic 
Primaries, 1986

For County Judge:
Raymsn Thompson 

(re election)
For County Clerk

Hugh Grubbs 
ire election)

For County Treasurer 
M archotta Donny 

Vesta McCluor 
Myrtis Smith WomaeW 

For Representative With Dist 
Ken Andrews 

Charles A. Finnell
For District Clerk:

George E Berry
(re-election)

For Justice of Prase 
Precinct 4

Sam J, F u rr ,  Jr .
(re election)

L. B. (Ben) Northcott

GREAT P IA INS  
MEG. CO.

4901 Clovis Rd.. PO 2 034* 
Lubbock. T eses

Sandfighters
18 row high cloarenco 

9 • 12 • 18 row dreg  
9 - 12 • 3 point

Low load implom ont wagon for 
* to 8 row equipm ont.

PIPE TRAILER
20* - 3C 40‘ Pipo

SEED Three permanent men on 
farm and ranch, one with ability 
to act as foreman when need 
hr- Modern house, top wages 
for top men Extra pay for fern 
ily with trailer house No drink 
ers considered and prefer non 
smoker CONN El A. PLUNKETT. 
Box (IBS. Sjracusc, Kansas

SAW SHARPENING 
MACHINERY 

For Salo
Write Stuard, 412 North Ave C 

Ki-rmit. Texas

FOR SAIJC Grocery Store, 
tackle shop, minnow stand main 
hiway location to I<akc Whitney 
with nice 2 bedrm living quar 
ters Owner selling ccount of 
he. Ith Price $19,000 plus stock 
inventory No trade Gross sales 
in 19(13, $83.000 00 Contact J 
V Mohon. Box 57. Whitney. 
T* vas Phone OX 43412

WELL established Restaurant, 
with good patronage and excel 
lent location, owner has other 
business interest that demand 
full time Write P O Drawer 
1349. Rig Spring. Texca

PROFFITT NEWS
By Mrs. B C. W ooldndg*

Mrs C 1. Gnffen. one of our 
lovely pioneer ladies, was hon
ored Sunday with a visit from 
her son Clinton, and her daugh 
ter Mrs Floyd Morgan of Fort 
Worth and Arlington And such 
lovely flowers they brought 

—o—
As has been a custom for 

many years ihe members of the 
Crane femdy meet on East or 
in the home of their sister Ma 
bel Wells They were Mr' Paul 
George. Mrs Bobby Deviney of 
Port 11. rth Mrs Catherine Cole 
»nd Todd Crane of San Angelo 
and Morris Crane who lives with 
tils sister Mabel Wells

Mr and Mrs. L B Creel and 
daughter Sandra of Loving visit 
rd Ecster Sunday with his par
ents the H W Creels

Mrs Pete Gilmore and her 
sister Mrs C C. Far a bee of Ol 
ney attended funeral services 
in Cisco for their cousin John 
McKinney on Friday

Mr and Mrs Frankie Stapp 
and daughters of Spearman visit 
ed over the holidays with their 
parents Mr and Mrs. J. T. 
Lewis.

Mr and Mrs Jim Brown in 
tertained Monday with a 6 pm 
dinner for Mrs A I. Ricth of
Olney, Mr and Mrs Charles

FARM SELL OUT 
811 acres of the best farmland 
in Navarro county. 18 mi south 
of Corsicana New improve 
ments. 32 x 40' steel shop, 75' 
x60' steel hay barn: 137' x 175' 
eorrall. 5 stock tanks and 4 miles 
new fenses 550 acres in bottom 
land, remainder in uplrnd 50 
acres oats planted. 29 32 min
erals Must see to appreciate 
Call or write Bill Craigen. 2316 
Rountree Dr, Bryan. Vexas, 
Phon<- 822 5586

Williams Mr and Mrs Psul 
Tucker of Graham.

. o ■
Terry Creel w ho is a freshman

in ETSU in Commerce spent 
the Easter holidays with his 
parent* ihe  W. T Creel:, Ker* 
and Ricky

—©—
Our sons and their families 

visited us on Sunday Bob of 
Graham Glen of Amarillo, our 
daughter. Mrs Frank Bruton 
and family, of Elbert Also our 
aunt Mr and Mr> Joe Cagle of 
Woodson and their granddaugh 
ters Terri and Ann Witherspoon 
of Grand ITairie. Texas 

-
Mr and Mrs Leon Creel were 

honored Sunda.v with a visit 
from their children. Mr and 
Mrs Henry Smith of New Bos 
ton Mr and Mrs Tom Bsilev 
and Karen of Newcastle, their 
son Bub who was home from 
ETSU in Commerce and their 
daughter Judy who is a Senior 
in Texas Tech in Lubbock 

o—
Hill Wilkinson who is a Sr 

in ETSU in Commerce was home 
with his parents the George Wil
kinson's over the Faster holi
days

Mr and Mrs W B Bellamy 
Jr and their three sons Bill 
the 3rd. Gregg and little Chris, 
spent the week end with his 
parents the W B Bellamys Sr

Mr- Myrtle tlolbcrt's children 
Mrs Kdd Kichlirh mil girls of 
Olney, Mrs Georgia Fay Per 
kins of Slaton, and a son Ray 
mond of Graham visited her on

Thursday, April 14, 1966

Nicholson Dies 
In California

Willie Isril Nichalaon. 73. of
Fcllvw net re
Milt nl f Newcastle and the 
True Community for many 
yc.if> died Wednesday, March 
.13 m a K.iker'field hospital 

Nicholson was well known 
throughout this community and 
h.„i a h' -t "f friends who will 
ffiTf’l to hvar of his passing 

|1< owm-d and operatrd Ntch 
ol con’s Edison Douglas Service 
(»•(,,re hn retirement and re 
centlv was the owner and opera 
tor of the Nicholson Grocery 
Store in Edison

Survivors in* lude his widow , 
I aura Belle, a son Chester of 
p n three daughters. Mrs 
Fdr a Irene Kissinger of Atresia 
N M Mrs Willie l^e Mills and 
Mrs Dorothy Maxine la>onard 
both of Oildale a brother, Ben 
, f Myrtle Springs. Tex. two 
Msfcr' Mrs Ether Wheeler of 
Houston and Mrs Kate Beck 
told of Lubbock six grandchil 
dren and five great • grandchil 
dren

Sunday Mrs Agnrss (Bellamy)
(...her > f Arlington visited her 
aunt Mrs J T l.ew is on Sunday

- O’--
Pete and Wayne Self of 

of her*
wi re vi'iteit on Sunday by their 

ii |: litiv rnd family of Olney. 
their daughter Mrs Betsy 
Gri in .i'ii Jamie of Goree

MISSING PERSONS TRACED 
Bonded Licensed - Anywhere 

Re Search Bureau of Des Mo
ines. P O. Box 470, Des Moines, 
Iowa

Register Classifieds Gel Results1

GOOD GULF GASOLINE AND OHS
For Power ond Extra Mileage 

ACCESSORIES FLATS FIXED BATTERIES CHARGED  

Feed and Field Seed*

TATE'S STATION 8  FEEDS
Newcastle

500 ACRES 
GOOD FARMLAND 
$800 TOTAL PRICE 

$73 DOWN, $25 PER MONTH 
500 acres of good farmland 
where vegetables, rice, wheat, 
corn, fruits and most anything 
planted thrives. Annual rain 
fall 45 inch Temperature ran 
ges from a low 50 to a high 
of 85 degrees. Pioneers from 
all over the world re pouring 
iido this country seeking their 
fortunes Some of the largest 
compaines in the world build 
factories throughout the land. 
We have 750 farms of 500 acres 
each to sell They are located 
400 miles from the capital of 
Brazil, South Americ* Each 
farm has been surveyed staked 
A registered All of our titles are 
free and clear Free booklets 
'howing pictures A giving com 
plete details sent upon request 
Sclig Bn.' Beal Estate Com 
|>any 42 W South St . Indian 
lM,Iu Indiana. Phone area code 
.(17. 634 8328 or area code 317 
283 1256 3t’

Some Exccptionolly Good Buys In

TABLES
Such os ENDS —  SERVING —  LIBRARY  

AND ANTIQUES

Prices $1.96 to $19.95

S. 0. DYER

THE OLNEY OUTLET STORE
OLNEY

Buy, Sell, Trad* snd Glv# S A H Gr»«n Stamps.

Dr. T. B. McClish

( Siroproctor

Phone 
LI9 0230

Graham, Texas

Every Thing
Fist recovery from ill
nisi often der • on 
how quickly your pre 
scribed medicine o r be 
made available 1h<p u 
why a prescript 
Vways a “rush ord
ere.

Your medicine 1$ pre 
pared 1 a matter of mm 
utes 'us enabling you 
to obtain its benefit;

cr er. Time waits fr 
no mr - ar.d when yc
are i'I. it can in ranr. tr 
thinz

JSUiHrT ^

Mark JonesPharmacy
Wext Side Souorc Graham
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GRASS W A T ER W A Y S  —  Yh* above photo show* a water
way attar attablithmant and sodding to Coastal Bermuda 
•rats on the W. T. Croat farm, north of Proffitt.

Grass Waterways Make 
Runoff Water Behave

No matter how many soil con- field. Many times these depres 
servation practices you have on siuns ran easily be made into 
your farm. heavy rainstorms of- a good waterway with little or 
ten bring more than your land no shaping before grass is plan- 
ccn absorb When this happens, ted or .sodded. N.tural water 
the surplus water runs off with courses which are badl> gullied 
considerable force and causes must 1m* filled and shaped to 
serious erosion provide the desired capacity to

Controlling runoff water from confine the water and remove
cropland is a major problem on
most farms. Terraces collect 
water from a large area and 
concentrate it in a small area 
where the erosion force is mul
tiplied many times.

In many cases there are no 
waterways already established to 
grass on the farm. It can be 
come necessary to locate the 
waterways end establish u grew 

cover before terraces are con
structed.

Like other soil and water con
servation measures, grassed wa
terways must be propertly desig
ned if they are to be successful. 
They must have tmple capacity 
to handle peak runoff water to 
prevent damage to waterways 
or surrodunding land.

The best locations for water 
ways are in the nature! water
courses or depressions in the

California Croak

CHURCH OR CHRIST

Worship Service 10 a m. each 

Lord's Day. Come and wor

ship with us.

Located one block east of 

the Methodist Church.

it from the cropland at a safe 
velocity.

The size of the waterway de
pends on the number of acres 
draining Into it and the kind

of vegetation used Four inches 
of water falling on a tio acre 
field is the same as 20 feet fall
ing one one acre As an exam
ple. c waterway of one acre may 
take the runoff from a 00 acre 
field

Tw-. r more small waterways
serviiu the sam e acreage have 
an advantage over one large 
wnterw.,)’ They take about the 
same land area but will lx* less 
expensive to sha|>e In many 
cases by replacing the one large 
waterway with two or three 
small ones, a parallel terrree 
system can be installed

King Ranch bluestem and ber- 
muriagruss are two grasses com 
moul> used in this area to pro
vide a cover in waterways King 
Ranch bluestem is a bunchgrass 
that i more easily washed out 
than Bermuda grass and slower 
to roewror  fru a  arMlM its use 
should be confined to gentle 
slopes and slowed velocities 
Coastal or common Bermuda 
grass forms a dense turf that is 
highly resistant to erosion.

Crass waterways will pay off 
quickly if you will only put them 
to work In addition to controll 
ing soil erosion, they can easily 
produce additional graxing or 
several tons of hay per acre as 
an additional bonus when pro 
perly managed.

Maintenance is a very impor
tant part of waterway manage
ment An inspection after each 
heavy rain xnd needed repairs 
made as soon as possible will 
often save an expensive reshap
ing and revegetating job

Automatic Data 
In Use By IRS

The automatic di-ta processing 
of 1040 and 1040A returns for 
1M5 started on January 1, 196« 
in the Internal Revenue Services 
Southwest Region, according to 
Ellis < aznpbell, J r , M itfk l 11 i 
ector for IRS in northern Texas

Campbell says the percentage 
of errors ran be reduced if all 
ti xpayers will see to it they file 
accurate and complete returns

Re sure that you report your 
Socia' Security uumU-i correct 
ly It should he compared with 
your Social Security Account 
Cant Sometimes it la easy to 
trans|Mise figures, thereby caus 
mg errors.

All taxpayers should read 
carefully the instructions in the 
returns package mailed to them 
and mathematical computations 
should lie checked for accuracy

A final check should always 
be made to assure that the re-

Automatie Data Processing of 
tax returns that accurate infor
mation be introduced into the 
system.
turn is properly signed If a 
joint return is filed, both aigna- 
tures must be shown All data 
in the return must be ligible

Mrs Olga ' Bullocki Mote from 
San Diego, Calif, spent the has 
ter holidays visiting in the home 
of her parents Mr and Mrs Bob 
Bullock Mr and Mrs Roy Mote 
and other relatives While here 
she attended the funeral ter 
vice in Mineral Wells of Miss 
hnuly Ihompsun of Fort Worth 
who passed away in Houston 
Knilly will be remembered as 
a student in the New Castle 
School

Mr and Mrs A t. Willamsou 
and Mr and Mrs John R Bui 
lock atended an adult leaders 
meeting at the courthouse Mon 
day night

LIFE AUTO FIRE

HEALTH M AR IN E

ACCIDENT CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

NEWCASTLE INSURANCE AGENCY
A. D. Myers Bob Myers

CHEVROLET'S ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS FOR SMOOTHING OUT ROUGH ROADS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a m.
Worship l i  a m
Evening Service 7 pro.
Wednesdry night 7:30

Telephone 2892

Richard lainsford, Minister 
Visitors Welcome

FIRST METHODIST  

CHURCH

Everyone Welcome 

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worahip 11 a m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

Jerdcn Davis, Pastor 
Telephone 2941

And right now for a Double Dividend, you get a buy th a t'll s m o o th  c u t  y o u r b u d g e t

CHEVROLET 
DOUBLE 

i " \  DIVIDEND DAYS!
\  i NO. 1 BUYS • NO. 1 CARS

N ow  at y o u r  C h ev ro le t d e a le r 's

R ims  on those big. In .mi i ! ill 1 hewolels h . t u 
r n ' cr Ix-en In-tter! Expensive r.ir looks and 
luxury, solid 'alto- features likt IMeotron 
generator, self-adjusting brakes. Mago Mirror 
finish Right now von ran timl Just the < <>lor 
and ImmI ' style you waul — and your < hewolet 
dealer’s making it mighty easy to buy. >e« him!

GM

/
All kinds of good buys all In one place at your Chevrolet dealer's C hevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy II Corvalr • C orvette

TAD CARTER CHEVROLET CO,
OLNEY. TEXAS



’’Aunt Hattie” Hill Sees Five 
Generations In Newcastle

TSe Newcastle (TeKOk)

Art, Hobby Show 
Set April 21

T hurvooy  A pril 14 , 1 9 6 6

District P TA 
Meeting Planned

•% h c t i - i  N ..edtorerw-
• Aunt R a tttf ' Hil. r*m r U> 

V v r i » t i i  whet. tin  nui»»
it. operation* in f  d ir  h e  
to w  h n  (M t- IM I  

{ riM irh j< lm  oil » ithir. Uw 
*hnrt 4jur ad rn^hhH  m nuir* 
Tb her the sjuir. ad t w  were 
her arr-tva, it, 1#13 « n n » iu n »  
« m >  iik« "ooi< m a m U o  ' Her 
Mvie iw o U m v e )  of m**.' 
m in i events ad ttw pao* make* 
her le  know it ha» beer i  'o m  
m ni time cae 'murk water ha* 
inaaefi under the brute*

Halt it lu  lu Riunar was hart. 
,r. IMS in h «  county Her 
parent* went *  ar»et M ortal 
Mori, one vnthi* atherin* 
Hen nr* K unilt SJm i DC a W  

ter i arrw were tb r on!' n a tm  
revsn* a n  at a tamit* od to 

rluk lrrri other* h a 'in s  herr 
(mre ir Naatoviiit T rn n n i f i  
M u  before ttw len t t r t |  U 
•  t a  Count* Team,

Aunt ha* hee t a "ihrKjuet 
a» Ion, as oh* ra t remember 
a . tht hunn~ea* at kinfolk i n  
,Inara* «: i*r.^hho*tmnc hut* (n> 
rlo d in t this w riter alwav* rail 
ec her hunt Hattie * It wa» 
in *  <" inc!> in n e i m a l M t  or
wiles: term. '.hr rekhnfUims
Sh> m l  remem bers hoth iu 
u  Omni au u u th i  atu remin> 
•eeaeaa

Whet Hat: ir ran  it ta  T i-unj 
count* »bt liar Twn smn1. chi, 
dree. Homer L anc Vera Ha* 
trier Ht Unit fanui* aetttec ir. 
a little hiMwt a M u r a  miner'* 
hnaw Ineatee i t  M uuat *amr 
ah* then the* moves. U Ih er 
reettrn ' home u  wear Sew raatit 
uni Van: Killtp Irma th e n  U* 
la* Her huahand paaaec a * r  
m IRQ

Aunt flattie » parent* w en 
miner* an ' h e  husbanc ramt 
ta  tn t hoomiowr a* a miner 
Her lather am* engagac u  ttw 
«r?ter hm m ea tor mart* rear* 
New.'noth * recent ea te r  prnh 
tea arm ntu* minor rcarmans 
ti ttw water situation tr ttw 

«Uv» ad thr town t 'nder 
JTnunc1 N th ’ wm uicateC a  rats 
ana m in t o: ttw town aru wa 
tat arm mu; h* ttw aailovt or 

f iB iilm  rmznr w itt ha 
* r t i  l a n r h  pan* mg\ anc! 

anvthjn . im ia M i ta  w  tuuw 
» » i r  fn* family u «  Mater 

for SMr per harm , anc! 
•ami tune* wen a* lugt a* IMP 
per h a m .  M ater at th »  pnre 
tia* *ureh rnaw r  at) anc Ha ttw 
remem be r - mao* daily t nweei 
e t M k  a a - tin t aiu endow wttt.

water J im' a* aal: 
Ml r  immndit* m  

ear* am< water arm a p rw tm i 
w hiandi! tr  NrwraatW ar ttw 
•liim un i «: ttw SKI ren tu r*

matt* ic h e tir i  ai Tram  hi* 
lor* of th r H rd t ie u i  Mar a r  
h n an rin  rpiuah runner'cd 
witfe rarl*  T n *  htstor*

Hattie • (ami.'' id ototer* anc 
brother*

M ii  Sara! n. Shiri 
lm uaa (n. \  r a t i

Kathertrw in  M‘hi'<

youngest of ttw family
f*»w nf her saddest rupem-t- 

re* wa* thr Irww o' hr** on!* 
aon Homer wtuW vet ir  ttw 
hlonn of hi* lift Homer laiihe* will hr o r n e e  
Hil V l (  MB? n lam ed  vie tv ,..t
Hardtt n! Michigan Thr't* on

V."holler yea wan: la  e* a 
fea idea* for a new hobby or
von want t* evalua'e ’hr tale• 
in the Otoe* a m  or * im merr 
n  want ta  are how peopir uor 
full* utilize the ir spore lime 
(hr place ta  go u  ta  the Amity 
C hib» Ar. and Hobby S hrs 
vpni 21

The show will g r.e  Oinejr ar 
.r>  ami r ts f u n e *  •  i ha r  ie 
how i h r public (heir ware* 

and eve® ta  net! their prodwrt* 
if the* would like 1‘ will ta>r 
l>lare from 2 until 6 p -  »r 
he Otnr* Cemnwrot* Cer *-r 

■"hr lau  rin-unt hour will cnals 
Ir (line* huMtiras men ta  Mop 
by (he uhnw after week.

All type* wd hobble* will be 
on rxhibi Old last.'(•ne'd h • 
twe* ourto a* glutting emhruoder 
me ta ttm t knJttuu  and *r»:n.

Ataori

Mtcktl

• fieri in tb r  \e*» 
rr u r,ed  to  attend 

■ tuaj o a l ' r r a c t  ol 
i of Texas Caw 

•• nU and Teacher* 
to be held April 21 

chi H u h  School in

la in  ahau*

Since "M on:' wra* ir th< wa 
lie business ttw k o n u r family
wa* sngnizan' af thr d io n a r r  
Tbw w riter am Aunt Hattie 
h o c  t r  ait anc ta l i  about how 
•tw folk* hac b  hatlw want 
cloth* and nuit thr floor* with 
thr *anw wad*: anc the* water 
thr floorer* w ttt wha" wa* left 
">i; nrwrurt w m ., hr anc a  
foreign u, Hattie 1  flftt penera 
two. decendent* It f a n  t b r  
practice wouir Iw al hu' rep u r 
nan . t r  m oden day hem anc 
Ctri*

l.rrr*  new peneratior. bm udh' 
n m  (lutie* am: care frou Aun: 
Hrt:w anc «tw never hac turn 
(ar • hohtv unlew U war cl am 
r*c a* rookinn or keep tn t bouac 
w h id  wa- her n rrra tar*  hob 
by

Huabam’'• T’nmil*
Hattie Helir Komar m i m e  

A Luther Hil Ann 2L IBM 
wrtw wm ttw u c  of Miaaiaut* 
pian* Kuher iieor pi Ell if am  
C'g th ru m  M ooter Hil. TV 
V ootet anc fill, tamilie* w m  
lone timr rmin re r  n U ti* e n >  

ount* Mia* K C E Hil hac 
*w- hrother* fYanct* anc H l« 
jrr. *evera utters im on . then 
Matin Iieliiat. am Emm* Ca 
therm* M ootet Hil hai tb m  
brother* M ilu. ti. Trank an, 
Jam es am. a is te r  Susat. lLa^- 
am Hen*

Hatlw * Tamil*
T heir wa* a r  in iereaun; per* 

rwiogtca la d  ahau' Aun' Ha' 
tw - zaeeatr* He* m other* m i 
der namt wa* H ertje  w tun  
hat beer chunetw r (roa  ttw 
ful f turlist name Hectpecm 
H edam w k Thr shorten m . «■ 
tlw sumanw from ttt tu l Ltj; 
-tab spelluu  happenec durm : 
(hi iao: hat! of ttw lk tt eet 
tier*

brine? u- nunc ti

sor. Jinm n L ith e : Hil; Stoner 
wm live* m Mictuear omte* 
hi* trandm other oflei anc 
keep* her little trenauer chew 
ful of photo* of hi* 4 dauchtee* 

H attie's only rtauehie* he* 
tn rv  M Vlahi,t. live* i r  hr**
houw anC r a m  for hr* in tlw 
au tun of her days H rntnct i- 
!lw mother of Vera hellr ir. 
Tbavts. h a n o i  Irrnr in. Plank. 
Hiltvr Svtu n. Well* and mol 
he* and daughter* wet* atu 
dent* a t \e w c n slb  whout*

'1' i* tlw ctuidrer anc grand 
ctulctrer at Vera FYancts anc 
Billy* ths: navr h e rr  ttw extra 
dividenc of a loni lift it. New 
cast It aay* Aunt Hattir Shi 
b m  then  ever yon* anc Ha'
tw spent*- n la ' of turn talkuu 
atu:*r ttw nrtivitie* of eacii of 
then. Ti> bav* livcc u  or* hr* 
owt f ire  ceneratiot and u  ar* 
anc bav* ai! tlw modern con 
vemenee* a t ttu> da* ha* heel 
ar adder happutea.- u he: Uf* 

Haitir ha beet a lonetim* 
sente-lu p u s: Sfw anc ttu*

tuv i * privatr under*'.
• faill’. ^ rnae, ' Shr
ai vrttf * 1 «a* anc KEI
T(* YClt a i '-v t  HATTIJ
u o r  Hi. yqx

ed fum nurr and lari-e r.e- . 
which b t ' t  been - decorated 
will hr id in lr-n c  ta th r nvn 
ainni w lift* hobbit- sur h a* !.,p 
indar* work tea: he* tool,r c and 
hand rar*m i

Pam unc* of courw wi!l be 
shnwT b* m a rt k ra i  ar* * 
and oketchri, paw els and *ar
lou* type* of graphics wil' be 
or dispL*

Snmr nf hr l n s f d  k - l iw t  
will Iw sect at '.he sbow Dr 
roupact batik ru t h.«nt -.c and 
crewel em bnndery will hr on 
view

The shov will ...Ter w if e  
thine of interest ta  everyone 
and wriL he of {Tea! benef.' for 
penpb w hi b u t  too im h ie* 
sure Urn or. their hands

"it th i, am of ie.sury “ sail 
Mr* O L Hunt Amity O u t 
p m id e n ' "peopir k iv r ' limed 
U doint ttuni'.' with their 
hand- aiu! heir talent* ! :* c- - 
way t r  satisfy an urpe t r  .—ra te  
(hr- stw'w will demoructra'e how 
talented and how mpenioci 
penpit u  iw ( line* area car 
h t ”

tw snow is opex ie the pul

•  irwr

__ in f  HiucaUoMkl Op-
: itiei will be the tbem e 
r  i woifrrrnrr and will be 
' ted tr  a peh ti Uiartiaaion 
lean Harris of Aqtu Ilu  ice 

' ct, an*! Mrs 
i aa te rbno - J t  • of K ilcorr 

Vrs Mary L  M’al 
e  -tate representative* at 
'inference.

i E M ,<wj. d is tr .r t pre 
PTA  i  ' i  

*w id ar i
i t  the r-mlerence

e r a  a l l )  
Z1 i t  f.w .annar

. fc . T:.e , I ’M  €.»
•  » i a

.  V'B by l*ie
y Jum -r Hi*ih School choir 
ra t» M ’ k ary  L Vk

MORRIS
FUNERAL

>0N‘
HOM

s
AMBULANCE SERVICE

p-omp* - - Efficient —  Df

Estabiisn«c BBE

p i d

A ir C o n d itio n ed  C h ape

Gratioit Texas

Arckeoiogists i 
Plan Zone Show, 
School In Obey

Zosw E  of tlw America! Arch 
eoiotttca. hoctety wil; meet in 
line- Apri. £  anc h  U hear 

i number a t arebaoiogtea pap 
er* tm  ti view artifari- roller
ec a  llu- nonr

Thr m eeuni for the to m  
chief. enrampaaacB thr Olwy 
c m  anc stretrhe- northwan. 
u  Lanada a  hem . hoctet by 
tlw Vounj (aun t*  Archeotogi 
ea. hornet* It wiL he bell: u  
thr A m en car Lrgioi hu iid tn . 
it d b e y

Ur Saluroa* A pri 2u thr 
hornet* wiii randur*. a brie: 
»rn *u w ill p ro iea sa r ol arch 
r o tu f  fron oevera um versitie 
Ahau: twelve paper* oi aubyeeti 
at in teres* sril; tw preoenlet dur 
mp tlw achoo.

Th< artifact* mm* u  ca r 
iunctioi witt thr achoo, w il 
he hell at Apri 3 t  All lhdiar 
artifact? wil. hi welcomed at 
tie* thnw r a t  man* item* of m  
teres: nils hr at display

Mr, Camel, liam eii oe r rt* 
Ur* at th r Vouxu (hunt* Sor 
tet> rrmunented • Anvenw who 
ha* artifact- at an* type n  ur* 
at. U mount then at a boart 
or m a ccar anc brtns then. 
Ttw exh ih tu  sbouk tw at ttw 
Americas Legsos buudin; by 
*> u n. o r  the 2*n. *

hr and thr admiasior; is t~r* 5 i
It o  a silver tea witto dona* inns or .rrwpoi
appreciated and the rluto will *od Bfjuai
uor ill p»t*f-eed* te fu-the*- th r j powij Iflii
•rvera; civk project* F o liu m

Apprcximaiel* MX- landing*

AUftka hy 
m  an 1WT

at luretgr shore* lii - r h e r like B ntfii

A banquet at ? p m  a t H u  
-

■ • TT • A T Cbwrut
unorr tb f d .f tc t io t  at Mias 

music teacher at 
w 1 present 

tb r musical program 
Mr A J Dani-irih.

n  ra t <•( the Trxaa 
• . , i  t "  -,ee t  - Na

< : frwa v p  a  
\ . w. hr • the key t>< t* od 
treat at the L o f W t

r_rt and luhcheoa w aer 
- -uld U mailed la  Mr* 

v * - • on. W i :uta F tlli
by April IS Foe that* wha wok 
to  pre reg .ster M rs M T  Ztm 

■ Tr.tr. 1110 E  Sycamore Si 
W ichita rails, will accept regia 
'.ration fees

TAX tU N  SAM SEZ
Thr Intcrnai Revenue Service 

warm  that no m atte r who fills
-i y n r  federal income t t i  r e  

y u iir,n« are rr sponaiblr
i : t  l i t  for all c.rtnea and 
w ir:-:rtinc tnenments Protort 

i.*t _r.*cru;>uious

niartr b* Marine* since t to e 
o*P- »■.: ’

(he l '  S from Rus 
the first ccvem m ent 

■* the territory was 
uv Man »e ■ ton-runner
-• »;u.-r*l cutter Lm

TV (a tst (»Mknf » Intern* 
lum a lee Patro; m ■  vwar, 
oh! thi* root The* have a ti- 
ta  • (  M

GOSPELMEETING
East Side Church ol Chrisi

APRIL 17-22
BILL HEORN Of AUSTIN W ill 

BE PREACHING

SERVICES BEG'N AT 7:30 PM  

Everyone Is Core a y nv;*ed To Attend
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Crossing Brazos River 
Was Problem In Past

By l) D. Cuvnbary
In the ••urly days of Young 

County, crossing the Bra/os Hi 
\e r was often a problem.

We are told the County con
tain' 4iN) miles of Brazos Kivor 
shore line.

Perhaps Youns County can 
Iniast t>f more w indin ; and twis
ting of the Kiver than any other 
County it runs through, and 
it knew about the “Twist" Ion* 
tiefore the girls and lioys thong 
lit of it

In the eighties and nineties 
and early 1900's the Bra/os Hi
rer some times would be un- 
fnrtable for as long as two or 
three weeks, ami the choice 
would bo wait until the river 
w.is fordable, or swim the river 
which was dangerous.

Fording the river was trench 
erous on account o. the quick 
sand at some of the crossings, 
and one crossing the river 
would not dare let the team 
stop. If the team had traveled 
a long distance they were us
ually thirsty and would want 
to stop in midstream to drink.

When a team would come to 
a stop the wagon o» buggy 
would he in to sink in the quirk 
sand, and an experienced driver 
would appear to the team to be 
cruel as he used his whip in a 
most persuasive way to urge 
• hem on.

In the early eighties J. W. 
Casey founder of the little vil 
lage of Cascyville which was lo
cated about one and one half 
mile west of Hunger, and on the 
East side of the Brazos River, 
and C. Aynesworth petitioned 
the Commissioners Court on
May 29 1882 for a license to
operate erry across the lira 
zos near aseyville, which was 
granted This was good new’s
to the citizens residing in the 
south part of the County.

They made bond in the a
mount of $1,0(10.00 J. N. White 
and E. D. Glover were sureties 
on the bond The fees were to
be

“For footman 25c
For horseman 25c
For one horse 75c
For two horse team $1.00 
For four horse team $1 50

1-or large teams (or o u t f i t s i  
for each additional span.
yoke or wagon six’
1st cla s —
Horses, mules and beef cat
tie per head 20c
Hogs, sheep and goats 05c
2nd class
Stock horses cattle and
mules 10c
Hogs, sheep ar.d goats 2'>c
On May 16. 1883 the 1license

was renewed for another year 
Then on May 12. 1884 the li
cense was issued to J N Bel 
lomy and was renewed each
year up to and including May 
9. 1893

On M:iv 9, 1893 the citizens 
of the County received the good 
news that the Commissioner's 
Court had entered into a con 
trait with the Chicago Bridge 
and Iron Company, of Chicago. 
Illinois, for the building of three 
bridges across the Brazos river

One was to he built at the 
“Goose Neck crossing" later 
known as the Hunger Bridge 
at a cost of $17.444 00.

Another to be built at the
“McCan Crossing" known as the 
McCan Bridge, at a cost of $11,- 
750.00.

The third bridge to be built, 
"below the mouth of Whiskey 
Creek" later known as the New
castle Bridge, at a cost of $13.- 
307 42

The Commissioners Court con 
sisted of J. N Timmons. Coun 
ty Jud o, F. Herron, Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1

A J. Baker, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2

II. I). Williams, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3.

•T. W. Colston, Commissioner 
Precinct No 4

Laler a bridge was built ac
ross the Brazos River at the 
“Reynolds Crossing" now known 
as the Padgett Bridge

One of the most peculiar and 
fortunate incidents happened at 
the Bunger Bridge.

Charley Burton living in Gra 
ham during the boom day; was 
approaching the Hunger Bridge 

as the Norih span fell m 
The end of the span tilted up 
and hi* fore wheels of his

Mrs. Harrison Is 
Buried In Graham

Mrs Willie M Harrison. 83. a 
resident of Graham since 1910, 
died Friday morning in a Grn 
ham hospital

The widow of the late Walter 
It Harrison, site was horn July 
17. 1882 in ( i a* fill'd. Tex., and 
h.d lived in laiving. Tex before
moving to Graham. She was a 
member of the First Methodist 
Church.

Services were held at > pm. 
Saturday from First Methodist 
• hurch with Hr I) L McCree, 
pastor, officiating

Burial was in Oak Grove 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Morrison Funeral Home

Survivors include two daugh
ters Mrs Kula B Nchls of 
of M rshail, Tex and Mrs Bran 
vs Cooper of Graham, and two 
grandchildren

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this 
means of dunking our wonder 
ful friends who were so though 
Iful and tienevolcnt during our 
recent sorrow and the passim: 
of our beloved mother, Mrs II 
S. \  erda Thomas. God bless 
everyone as we are so gratified 
to know that years and miles 
do Mot alter love and friend 
ship

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Thomas 
and family. Albany. Tex

Mr George Thomas (Bill), San 
Mateo, Calif.

Mr and Mrs II E. David. 
Paulinci. Mountain \ lew Calif

Mr. and Mrs Donald D Camp
bell i Margaret). San Diego Ca 
lit.

Miss Sophis Quisenberry, Ele
ct ra.

Mr and Mrs L. II. Smith. Chi 
ckasha. Okla

Mr. and Mrs. George Quisen- 
berry and family, Newcastle

IT S  A GIRL

Mr. and Mrs Dean Pikes are 
the parents of a daughter. IJsa 
Renne. born April 4. in De
kalb, Tex . She weighed 8 Ihs , 
7 or. The Fikes are former re 
sidents of Newcastle Mr and 
Mrs Bill Williams of Newcastle 
are the paternal grandparents

car pu-hing the car back which 
saved him from falling into the 
River.

The McCan Bridge made his 
tory too. On the tirst day of 
May 1906 the North span blew 
i w ay and is in the river buried 
in the quick sand. Then in June 
1930 this North span washed 
away, it too is buried in the 
quick sand

The other two bridges were 
damaged by high water.

All four of the original brid 
ges have been replaced

The harships the early set 
tiers experienced crossing the 
Brazos Kiver, has now been con 
qured by the present four brid 
ges which are a credit to any 
County.

Robert's Flowerland
Olney, Texas

Flowers for any and every oc- 

c r.ion Our local representative 

is M r  Kee at Community Cen

ter Call her at 9351 for flowers

to be delivered anywhere.

ELECT

CHARLES
FINNELL

For State Representative District 86

Young, Archer, Throckmorton, Jack, 

Clay and Montague Counties

Mrs. Glenn (Mxrcheta) Denny

Mrs. Denny 
Makes Formal 
Announcement

I am a candidate for the of 
fice of County Treasurer of 
Young County, Texas, subject to 
the Democratic Primary Klee 
lion to be held on May 7, 1968 
I want to take this opportunity 
to respectfully solicit your vote 
and influnre in my campaign 
for such office.

I reside in Graham, Texas, at 
1318 Cortn, and my husband 
Glenn Denny, is associated with 
his father. Ross Denny, as the 
whole sale agent for the Mobil 
Oil Company and as the oper 
ator of a service station in Gra 
ham. We have three boys, Steve 
19 years of age who is now a 
student at the University o f ( 
Texas, i’hil is 16 years of age 
and is a Junior in Graham High 
School, and Mark is nine years 
of age and attends Grahg... 
Shawnee School.

I was born and reared in | 
Young County and my father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs Hugh 
Casey, are long time residents 
of this area I graduated from 
the Graham Public School Sys-j 
tern and attended John Tarleton 
University at Stephenville. Tex 
as prior to my marriage.

I feel that I am qualified to 
fill the office whiih I seek as 
I have worked outside the home 
for a number of years. I did 
secretarial and stenographic 
work in the County Judge's of 
fice here in Graham, I served 
as a Deputy County Clerk here 
in Young County, and have 
worked as a bookkeeper and 
secretary at the Graham Natio 
nal Rank and for the past few 
years have worked in the of 
fice of the Graham Livestock 
Auction 1 assure you that if 
I am elected I will give my full 
time to the County Treasurer’s 
office and will do my very best 
to make an efficient as well as 
a grateful and a courteous pub 
lie official.

I will deeply appreriatr any 
assistance you can give me in 
my efforts to be the next Coun 
tv Treasurer of Young County 
Texas.

Mrs Glenn (Marcheta Dennv

Mr and Mrs Roy Smith and 
children of Earmersville, visited 
here last weekend with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs I. R Burl

Saul Vronson. a former pro
minent businessmen of Newcas 
tic, was here Monday meeting 
his many oldtime friends Saul 
and his mother still live neir 
Port Nechez and roiiorts his ;no 
l her is doing fine. Saul now tra 
vcls for a company.

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
M F Do Long Sunday were Mr 
and Mr*. Delbert Grime* and 

i Marsha Jo of Graham.

'1 7  Club Has 
Texas Day 
Study Program

Mr* J C Lari more of True 
was hostess to the '17 Club this 
past month for it* annual Texas
Day program Mrs A B. !-ari 
more presided over the business
session.

New officers ole. vd  for the 
next two years are as follows

Mrs R H, Helm. President
Mrs. II J. Myers. Vice prev 

dent
Mrs George Qui.v-nherry. Re 

rording & Corresponding Seen- 
ta -y.

Mrs. A. B. I-ariinoro, Trea 
surer.

Mrs. Ollie Garvey, Partiainen 
tarian.

Mrs. T J Gardner. Critic.
Mrs. V. J Kennedy. Press Re 

porter.
Mrs. J. II. Watson, Federation 

Counselor.
Mrs H J Myers presented 

the study program Mrs J C 
■ .arimore discussed Texas Un
der Six Fiact from 1797 to 1817

Mrs. J II Watson told aliout 
progress of our State Universi 
ties, the first one being built 
in 1837 as the result of a bill 
being incorporated for educa
tion. Texas presently has five 
state universities, seventeen 
junior colleges and some forty 
two state colleges.

Mrs Myers gave a paper on 
Texas First Indies whose his 
tory begins in 1846 and a never 
ending existence.

A delightful buffet supper 
wa- served by the hostess to 
all guests present and they were 
as follows Mrs. V J. Kennedy, 
J II Watson. A. B. Larimore, 

h pell II T Mv.r 
Ollie Garvey, Gertrude Remin
gton, Delbert St. John, and J. 
C. Larimore.

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. H H 
Helm at 12 30, April 15.

Artists Invited To 
Enter Graham Show
sponsoring a Sidewalk Art Show 
in Graham Saturday. May 7, and 
i-'ins a -pedal invitation to all 
arti'ts of the Newcastle area to 
display their work.

Paintings will bo exhibited a- 
round the square, all pictures 
to be in place by 9:30 a m. as 
judging will start at 10. Pictures 
will be classed in Junior and 
\dult categories There is no 

entrant' fee Well known pro 
f« sinnul out of town artists will 
serve as judges.

For the Junior Division five 
New Master Acrylic paint sets 
will be awarded as prizes. For 
adults, there will he two rash 
awards, with ribbons for other 
paintings of special merit.

SOCIAL SECURITY REP 
TO VISIT GRAHAM

A representative of the Social 
Sis irity Administration will he 
in Graham in the Old Library 
of the Memorial Auditorium 

* 11si■ Cherry Street entrance) on 
Thursday April 21. from 9:30 
\ M until noon Persons inter 

extrd arc invited to meet with 
wi'h the representative to file 
a claim or to obtain informs 
lion or a-sistsnee concerning 
Social Security.

If you are 65 or older, in 
quire about your rights now un 
der Medicare The place to in 
quire is at your social security 
office The time is now. Delay 
may lie costly.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Stanton 
and i hlldren of lamosa, visit
ed here last weekend with his 
mother, Mr* l.nia Stanton

Lee Camp is on the sick list 
this week.
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ADMISSIONS

(N«»f Bloodmobil* May 13)

Mr* M R (Elve) Stewart, 
Medical

ilojr J Wood. Graham, medi 
aal

Fred Rowe, medical
Rarm-'t Beckham, Newcastle 

Medical
Mrs Martha Jones, Rankin, 

medical
Walter Gatski. Seymour, medi 

cal
Mrs P J Burrows, Throck- 

aiorton, medical
Lord Brantley, Woodson, 

mciIk ...
Mrs Yivian Lindsey, Luting, 

surgery.
J T. Roberts, medical.
Mrs A A Epps, Jcksboro. 

medical.
Mary Jonea. Graham, aiadi

Ml
Mrs Billie II Penn, medical
lira L D McCuistian. modi- 

cti
Mrs Maude M hint:. Bryson, 

medical.
Mrs Gus Wright, Graham, 

medical.
Mrs. Willie Fulton, Klectra. 

medical
Mrs Della Wright. Graham, 

medical
Hamilton Jones, surgery
C. Grant Baahline, Markley, 

surgery
Mrs. Jimmy Garrett, medical
Mrs J A. Uatiungs. Jean, 

surgery
Charles T Rice, Living, medi

cal.
N W. Reger, South Bend, 

medical.
Mrs Paul Davis, medical.
Mr* la e R Allen, medical
Mrs Fred Pritzgcrald. Gra 

ham. medical.
Mrs J M Brock. Wmdlhorat. 

medical
Mrs W R St Joha. Bn-cken-

ridge, medical
Mrs W B Man*. Burkburn

nett, surgery
Mrs Marvin Lo»ett, Aile, 

medical.
Mrs Coy Eddleman, Newcas

tle. medical
Gordon II Quinn, I .m  Park, 

surgery
Sheliah Atkinson. Graham, 

surgery.
I-cshe Atkinson, Graham, sur

gery
Michael Atkinson. Graham, 

surgery
John Ogle, medical.
Cooper E Williams, medical.
Mrs Eiiulit- Ilrom, Mcgargel, 

medical.
Mrs Jrrden Davia. Newcastle,

medical.

Mrs. Darlene Hadderton,
Jacksboro. medical

Kina Grace Sanaberry, medi
cal

Mr- Klenore Gilbert, medical 
Keith Winstead, Seymour, 

medical
Jimmy Sdcr. aurgery. 
Lugenia Mosley, Graham, 

medical
Mrs. S E  Eller, medical 
Mrs W O. llayter, medical 
W C Wainwright, meilical. 
Hen Livingston, Megargel. 

medical.
Mrs Sally lavingston. Mcgar 

gel. medical.
Mi - Archie IVmaldson, Van 

Nuy a, Calif, ni.dical 
Charles Calvin, medical 
K. M Corley, medical.
Mrs Jimmy Garrett, medical. 
Mrs J B Nichols, Ttaock- 

morton. medical.
Ians Martinez, Higgins, medi 

cal.
Royce Gilmore, Graham, medi 

cal.
Mrs. More nee Smart, medical 
Johnnie Rager, medical.
Mrs Joe Castro, medical. 
Jam es N Williams. Newcas

tie. medical.
Mrs Otto Bolt, medical 
Mrs. Arthur Gameson, medi

cal.
Sam B Avars, medical.
Artie Sims. Arlington, medi

cal
R. D. Green, medical.
Mr' Homer Burna. medical 
Mr Ima Hargrove, Throck

niorton, surgery
Bill Guthrie. Seymour, »wr 

gery.
Gary lavir-ton, Megargel,

medical
DISMISSALS

T W Mann. A J. Harnett.
Mr* Bee M W E  Dodd, Mr*
Willie Hope, Mis Dorothy San
ford, Mrs Klaino Day, Jack Tes 
ton, Mrs T I* Johnson, Mrs. 
Alice Daniels Glenn Magin, 
Mark Shepard. Mr* Myrtle 
Stroud, Mrs. George Dugan. 
Nick Molina, Kay Lynn Kunkel.

G A. White, John L Gozzola. 
Talf-rd Goodwin, Mrs Gus 
Wri.'ht. L N. Hays, Mrs W. O. 
Wheeler. Mrs Jerry Sehlegcl, 
D L. Bishop, Mrs P. J. Burrow*.

' j  »
Brock. Mrs Billie M Penn, Y. 
M Johnson, Mrs Kmma Dragoe, 
Mrs Arthur Gameson.

V’ileta Lane, E R Cresiwell, 
Mrs Mary Sprinkle. I W Wat 
son, Mrs M R. Stewart, Mrs 
Gatie Barrett, V F. Burrs, Mrs 

Mrs W 11 How 
ard, W B. Howard. Mrs Emilie 
Hrom, Mrs J I* Hill. Walter

OSBORNE'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHone LI 9-1415 Driver Hotel Grohom

Headquarters F o r.........

Prescriptions —  filled exoctly 

to your Doctor's orders 

C O SM E T IC S  by Revlon, Lenel, 

Luoen  LeLong, Tussy, H oufigant 

V IT A M IN S .

Franklin Veterinary Supplies 

Fountain Service 

Candies by Russell Stover.

Gift Items for the Children and 

for the Home.

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Elbert Baptists 
Plan Revival

Rev Dudley F. Bragg, pastor 
of Kunavista Baptist Church in 
Borgrr. To* . will head a week- 
long revival meeting in the El 
bert Baptist Church The revival 
will t>e in Sunday, April 17. and 
will continue through April 24

Rev Bragg wes born In Dallas, 
T> \ and graduated from Quan 
• h lli>:h School He was a high 
-eh.- I classmate of Rev Bill 
Ritchie uf the Elbert church

Rev Bragg attended Hardin- 
Siiiiiii - '  l niveraity in Abilene 

• ! received a BA degree in 
1952 His BO degree was grrnt 
ed in 1958 from the Southwes 
tern Baptist Theological Semin 

ry in Fort Worth.
Ke\ Bragg Is married to the 

former Bobby Wall of Quanah 
and they have three children: 

13 I.\nnetta. 8, a n d
Todd. 5

Wilburn Johnson will be in 
charge of providing special mu- 
'i for the revival services, and 
'penal nights will be featured 
for each service.

Morning services will be held 
through the week at 10 a m . and 

•rv ices will begin at
7 30 pm.

The revival services are open 
to everyone, and the public is
invited to attend.

Rev Bill Ritchie is pastor of 
the Elbert Baptist Church.

CARD OF THANKS
1 am indeed thankful for all 

the many kindnesses shown by j 
the people of this community 
and for all the good food hrou 
ght to my home in the death j 
and funeral service of our son- i 
inlaw. Clifton Hill Everything 
done was deeply appreciated.

Mrs Mitt Harrell

Gatski Mrs Cora laiwc. V. W. 
Re i t . Earnest Beckham

Mrs Myrtle Neal. Mary Jones, 
kit A E. Klenk, Mrs Jimmy 
Garrett, J A. Boone, Helen Port- 
wood. Sheliah Atkinson, Leslie 
Atkina Michael Atkinson. 
Mrs C. E Sorgee, lice Stout, 
Mi' Ivy Hodges, Dick Daily. 
Ben Kieschnick, and Roy J. 
Wood

NEW ARRIVALS 
(Hamilton Hospital Births)
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Castro 

of Olney are the parents of a 
sun, Ralph Mcrcclino, bom Ap
ril 10. He weighed six pounds 
twelve and a quarter ounces, j 

Mr and Mrs. Lee Roy Allen, 
Jr. of Olney are the parents of 

i unmy I <oe. born April 
7 lie weighed eight pounds and 
three quarter ounces.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Lee Har
ris of Seymour arc the parents 
of a son. Thomas Keith, born 
April 3 He weighed five pounds 
fourteen and a half ounces.

Be Beautiful........
Wherever you go ona 

whatever you do, be sure 

of approval with o flat

tering hair style expertly 

cut and perfectly combed

Scooter's 

BEAUTY SHOP

Scooter Moody 

Owner - Operotor

Sondra M iller * Operator

Hamilton Grows Wheat 
Demonstration Plots

By L M McCarrol), 
County Agent

Young County wheat farmers 
are ever trying to economically 
increase production through 
cultural practices, crop rotation, 
fertilizers, new varieties, etc.

Dwight Hamilton of Olney 
is very much interested in wheat 
and has been a successful grow
er for many years. He believes 
in a Beef Cattle Wheat Com 
lunation Having tried both the 
Cow-Calf combination as well 
as the Stocker or steer route, 
he favors the latter.

Wheat varieties on the Hamil
ton Farm, near Elbert, include 
1. Caddo 2 Super Improved 
Triumph 3. Improved Triumph 
4 Tascosa 5 Crockett and Kaw. 
These are being grown side by 
side in a demonstration in co
operation with the Extension 
Service and the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station There 
is one round with the drill of 
each variety, located on the 
highway, and clearly marked 
with signs.

A soil test of this field in 
dicates Nitrogen to be of the 
medium level, l’hosporus high 
(202 lbs per acre) and Potas
sium, very high (1056 lbs. per 
A ) Top dressing was applied in 
February at the rate of 35 lbs, 
of actual N (45‘c Urea). This 
plot was seeded on September 
22 at the rate of 46 pounds of 
seed to the acre. Heavy grazing 
was practiced until Marrh 10.

Wheat was grown on this field 
last year with the ground mold 
hoarded in preparation for the
seedbed

Hamilton has been well pleas
ed with Caddo for the post two 
years with a majority of the
acres planted to this variety 
for 196566 He likes Crockett, 
Kaw, and Tascosa and plants 
some Triumph each year Seed 
wheat of these varieties are 
usually for sale.

Hamilton is presently serving 
as president of the Rolling 
Plains Wheat Growers Associa
tion. He has served for a number 
of years as a member of the 
Young County crops Subcom
mittee.

The public is invited to visit 
the Wheat variety demonstra
tion plot at any time on the 
Hamilton Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Findley 
and children, Carole and Bill, 
of Norman, Okla. were here for 
Easter with her mother, Mrs. 
R. II. Helm. They went to Gra
ham for dinner in the home of 
another daughter. Col. and Mrs 
Dan B. Orr and family. Other 
relatives present for the occa
sion were Mr. and Mrs. J. Mac 
Hliiii df Athens, Tex . Mr anil 
Mrs. J. W. Peel of Pilot Point, 
Tex , Miss Ruth Ann Joiner of 
San Jose, Calif, and Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Lindlcy of Iowa Park

BI NGO!
TUESDAY NIGHT

7:30 p. m.

DAV HALL
NawcattU, Texas

PRIZES 

for everyone

Everyone Please Come!
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Soil Conservation Area 
Aids Local Farmers

Soil ami Water Conservation 
are self governed state subdivia 
ions which are established by 
the people through popular vote 
is -et forth in House Bill No. 
444 Acts of the Forty seventh 
Legislature of Texas in 1941 
The District serves as a medium 
through which many individuals, 
groups, organizations and agen
cies assist and encourage land- 
owners to carry out soil and wa
ter conservation work

The Upper West Fork Soil 
znd Water Conservation Dis
trict is composed of Young 
County, southeast portion of Ar 
cher County, south portion of 
Clay County, southwest portion 
of Montague County, west por 
tion of Wise County and all of 
Jack County except small por 
tion in southwest part of Jack 
County Young County, Zone 1, 
contains 568.320 acres.

The Board of Supervision of 
thi-» District consists of the fol
lowing men: George Cunnius, 
Chairman, Zone 5, Decatur, J. 
H Bullard, Secretary treasurer. 
Zone 4, Bridgeport; A. J Thom 
pson. Member. Zone 3, Bowie, 
Kills Henderson, ViceChairman 
/one 2, Jacksboro; and H. R 
Hastening. Member Zone 1, Gra
ham.

Soil and Water Conservation 
Districts assist landowners in 
planning, applying and maintain 
ing soil and water conservation 
measures according to needs and 
capabilities of the land; assist 
in educational and information
al and information activities to 
create understanding of the im
portance and necessity of the 
conservation of our natural re- 
sourses, especially soil and water 
develop annual goals and out
line plans for reaching these 
goals for soil and water conser
vation work in the District; as
sist in making economic studies 
in relation to lend use; initiate 
and assist in developing water
shed protection and flood pre
vention projects under Public 
l.aw 5*56, and initiate and assist 
in developing Great Plains Con 
servation Program contracts 
with landowners and operators 
All contrccts are supported by 
a basic conservation plan and 
are reviewed, signed and ap 
proved by District Supervision 
prior to their certification for 
funds.

To help implement these pro
grams of conservation opera 
tions in the nation's 3,000 con
servation Districts, technichal 
assistance is furnished by the 
Soil Conservation Service. Fe
deral funds appropriated to the

Soil Conservation Service a re 1 
used to furnish technical as
sistance to meet the growing 
obligations in District opera 
tions.

The Soil Conservation Service 
assists landowners through these 
Districts in planning and apply
ing a soil and water conserva 
tion progr; m designed to enable 
the farmer or rancher to use and 
treat his Kind according to Its 
needs and capabilities. Conscr j 
vation measures involved may 
lx- vegetative or mechanical, the 
farm end ranch plan generally 
involves a combination of the 
two.

Assistance is given farmers t 
and ranchers participating inj 
the cost sharing provisions of 
the Great Plains Conservation 
Program and the Agricultural 
Conservation ITogram

Standard soil always made in 
surveys in cooperation with the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station are used as the primary 
basis for recommendations made 
to farmers and in watershed 
protection planning.

Sedimentation surveys for jiu- 
blic reservoirs are made in li 
mited number of instances.

Assistance in watershed pro
tection and fK,.:d orevention is 
available under conditions set 
up by Ihiblic I<aw 568 of the 
84th Congress and the Flood 
Control Act of 1944 Works of 
improvement may include pro 
visions for flood prevention, 
municipal end industrial water 
supply, stream flow regulation, 
fish and wildlife improvement 
and recreation, or multiple use 
of flood water structures.

Conditions under which assis 
tance of Soil Conservation Ser
vice is given to individuals gen
erally will be whether the far
mer and rancher is: a coopera
tor with the Soil and Water 
Conservation District; a parti
cipant in cost sharing under the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram

Information regarding applic 
ctions for assistance which the 
Set vice- renders through Soil 
Conserration Districts may In- 
obtained from District Supervi- 
siors or from Soil Conservation 
Service personnel assisting the 
District, located at the Young 
Co iiitv Court House.

' Boat Light Usage 
Held Most Urgent

Austin • - Authorities are co
ordinating facilities to proper
ly inform boat operators on pro
per lighting in keeping with 
new water safety regulations.

They are eager to definitely 
pattern the lighting system after 
oithdox methods to avoid con 
fusion and possible tragedy.

"Our purpose," said a spokes 
man for the Texas Park and 
Wildlife Department, ‘'is to in
terpret rule* for the benefit of 
the boat operators and to help 
to establish maximum safety 
results.

"It there should be a misun 
derstanding and confused use 
of equipment all safeguards will 
have been nullified. For exam 
•pie. under the accepted code a 
certain light in a certain place 
can mean only- one thing. If 
some boater is misled in the 
darkness of night, disaster might 
follow.

The spokesman said he had 
particular reference to the smal 
ler motor boats (classes A and li 
with the bright white light at 
the rear of the boat, located 
above all other parts of the 
boat and designed to show all 
around the hori/en or 360 degr
ees, and a combined latern in 
the fore pert and lower than 
the white light aft, showing 
green to left or starboard and 
red to port, each covering 112 5 
degrees, and so focused to th<>w 
the light from ahead to two 
points aft the beam on their 
respective.

Specific lighting regulations 
for Class 2 and 3 motorboats 
are:

"A bright white light in the 
fore part of the vessel as near 
the stem as praticable, so con
structed as to show an unbroken 
light over an arc of the horizon 
of twenty (20) points of the 
compass (225 degrees), so fixed 
as to throw the light ten (10) 
|M>ints on each side of the voss 
el. namely from right ahead to 
two (2) points abaft the beam 
on either side.

"On the starboard side a

green light so constructed as 
to show an unbroken light over 
in  arc of the hortzen of ten 
(10) points of the compass (112- 
5 degrees.) so fixed as to throw 

the light from right ahead to 
two i2) points abaft the beam 
on the starboard side. On the 
port side a red light so construc
ted as to show an unbroken light 
over an arc of the horizen of 
ten (10) points of the compass 
(112 5 degrees), so fixed as to 
throw light from right ahead to 
two (2) points abaft the beam 
on the |>ort side. The said tide 
lights sh;ll be fitted with in
board screens or sufficient len
gth so set as to prevent these 
lights from being seen across 
the bow.

"Every white light prescribed 
shall lx- visible of a distance of 
at least two (2) miles and every 

i colored light prescribed shall 
t*e visible at a distance of at 
least one (1) mile "

Mr and Mrs Darwin Jones of , 
Denver, Colo , were Faster holj 
day visiters in Newcastle. Mrs 
Jones will be remembered as 
the former Edna Tetmeyer

Could This 
Be English?

Here's a typical conversation 
between two fishermen Try this 
little "reading" test on one of 
your friends See if he can read 
through it without stumbling

When two fishermen meet:
"Hiyamae?”
‘Tiobuddy.”
"Binearlong?"
"Cuplours."
Ketchanenny?”
"Goddafew.”
“Kindi: rt hey’ "
“Bassencsrp "
“ Ennysizetoom?"
"Cupiapowns."
“Hittinhard?"
"Sordalite “
“Wahchoozin?”
“Gobbowurms."
"Fishanonaboddum?”
Rydonaboddum."
"Igoddago."
' Stubad M 
"Seeyaroun.”
"Yeahtkideezy."
"Guluk"

Mr and Mrs John R Bullock 
and children, Wayne, Dale, Mike 
Brenda and Gayle were among 
those from Newcastle attending 
the funeral of Emily Thompson 
in Mineral Wells Saturday

Dry Cleaning 
And

Laundry 
Service

W s pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tomlinson 
Automatic Laundry about 9 a.m.

If you dnsira us to stop at your home regularly 
call LI9 - 3680, Graham, Texas.

Graham 
Steam Laundry

G RAH AM

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

PERSONNEL

C L A R E N C E  D A N IELS , President 
R T W E LLS  JR , Vice-President 

H O R A C E  M O R G A N  Vice-President 
N IT A  P W ELLS. Cashier

JER R Y  W H IT ELE Y , Asst. Cashier

— DIRECTORS—

R T  W E LLS  JR C L A R E N C E  D A N IE L S
H O R A C E  M O R G A N  - C  H ROGERS - W  W  T A A C K

— M E M B E R -
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS 
ENTRUSTED TO US.

LO W -CO ST MIGHT WATCHMAN!

g > v +

b----- -

N IT E -M f I®  ̂
B I G  A R E A  O U T D O O R  L I G H T I N G

Only $4.00 per month
Nite liter'* big mercury vapor lighting unit turns on et duslc 
and off at dawn autom ata"/ . . .  provides night-long pro* 
faction from prowlers. Nito-l r gives any place of business 
a dressy nighttime look, end n • s after-dark work easier end 
safer. It's Ideal for lighting dr,vein businesses,- farm yards, 
perking 1 privatu streets, st :> je yards and recreation areas. 
The $4.00 monthly charge Includus installation on a tall wooden 
pole, maintenance, lamp rep’ lc^rnert and the electricity used. 
Call our office soon for your Nite-litcr.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Yuur Lkclnc Ughi & tlMor Cu-fw y

>



Career Day Planned 
For NHS Students

The Newcastle (Texas) Register

Tucker Rites 
Held In Graham

4 -H . . .
(Continued from  page One)

A complete schedule of car 
eers will be discussed during 
Career Day at Olney High School 
Apil IS. according to Johnny 
Vaughn, school counselor. Join
ing in will be students from 
Newcastle and Archer City 

Vaughn said the day's rctivi 
ties begin with an assembly with 
the keynote address being given 
by F. Kelly Enell, base educa 
lion officer at Sheppard Air 
Force Base.

Following the assembly stu 
dents will go to various classes 
where special guest speakers 
will talk cbout their career 
field The fields to be discussed 
and the speakers include:

Agriculture — Ralph Moser, 
vocational agriculture supervis
or from Stephenville.

Air Force Academy — C C. 
Mnrlan, Academy Information 
Officer from Denton

Athletics Joe Golding,
Wichita Falls public schools.

Beautician — Jack Wcrdcn, 
Wichita Falls

Business Administration — 
Joe Pullix. North Texas State 
I'ntvcrsity. Denton 

College Preparation — Mrs 
Carolce Hester. Midwestern Uni
versity, Wirhita Falls 

CPA — Don Iaissiter, Olney., 
Drafting - -  Mark DeVoe. Aero 

Commander. Olnev.
Kngineering, BUI Bambouse. 

Arro Commander. Olney 
Home Economics — Mrs Thel

ma Wirges Wichita Falls 
Garment Work - - Dave Harris,

Tornado...
(Continued t r am  pago One)

and at least one car was mused 
about a foot to the side 

Heavy rains fell in the Jean 
lading and Markley areas caus 
ing the road between 1-oving 
and Markley to close due to 
high water. Damaging hail also 
fell in these areas and on east 
as far as Jackshoro.

One local person returning 
to Olney from the east said that 
the Y this side of Jarksboro was 
white with hail.

Rainfall measured from a 
light sprinkle at the airport to 
more than three Inches around 
lading Here in Olney the rsti 
mated rainfall was about a half 
inch

Olney Manufacturing Co., Olney.
Highway Patrol — R W Rris 

r<w Department of Public Saf
ety Wichita Falls.

Librarian — Dr Scrah Ken 
nerly. North Texas State Uni
versity. I'enton.

Mechanics — It. E Wesley, 
J r . Olney.

Music Floyd Graham. North 
Texas State University. Denton

Nursing — Mrs S. M Lewis. 
Hamilton Hospital School of 
Nursing. Olney.

Physical anil Speech Therapy
Mrs Betty Wages, North Tex 

as Rehabilitation Center, Wich
ita Falls.

Veterinarian Dr. Arch An 
drews. Archer City.

Welding — Harry Sprinkle, 
Olney

Pemberton Rites 
Held Saturday

John Wesley Pemberton, 72. a 
retired water well driller, died 
i t  11 30 pm  TTnirsday In a 
Graham hospital after an appar
ent heart attack.

Born June 17. 1893. Pember 
ton came to Graham in 1948 
from Bryson Tex

Sen ires were held at 2 pm 
Saturduy from Morrison Funeral 
Home with Rev W L  Shires 
of the Chlirrh of God officiating.

Burial was in Pioneer Cemc 
tery.

Survivors include three broth
ers. Gordon of Arkansas. Em 
cst of Truth or Consequences, 
N M . and Robert of Burkbur- 
nett. Tex., and a sister, Mrs 
Minnie Corrican of Washington

A R Tucker. 50 died Friday
in a Grahaiu li»»»pi$a! of -in *P 
parent heart attack He was a 
welder for Sinclair Pipeline Co. 
Born Feb 1. 19IB in Wortham, 
Tex , he came to Graham in 
19H0 from Bowie He married 
Juaniti Price in 1940 in Corsi
cana He was a member of First 
Baptist Church and Wortham 
Masonic Lodge

Services were held at 2 pm 
Saturday from First Baptist 
Church under direction of Mor
rison Funeral Home with Rev. 
Hubert Foust, pastor, officiating 
Graveside services were at 2 p 
m at the Wortham Cemetery 
under direction of Walker Fun 
eral Home

Survivors include his widow; 
two daughters. Sandra Ann and 
Glenda, both of the home; his 
mother. Mrs Minnie Ruth Tuck 
or of Austin, five brothers, 

i Dewey of Gainesville M K and 
1 Billy Frank, both of Austin. Eerl 
, of Rogers. Ark . and R L. of 

Fort Worth

Mrs. O H. McKibben of Lake 
| Johnson, Tex underwent major 
surgery at a Freeport hospital 
Wednesday of last week The 
MrKibben family were longtime 

1 residents of Newcastle mid her 
many friends here will lie glad 
to learn that she is doing fine.

Mrs Jerden Davis entered
an Olney hospital last Thursday 
afternoon as a medics! patient 
Rev Davis repots that she Is
doing fine

Tuesday, April 5, the subject 
matter loader in electricity, Mrs 
A G Williamson arranged a
imir through the Texas Electric 
Power plant The group met ai 
the gate entrance of the plant 
at 5 30 Mr Jim Kuykendall, the 
plant supervisor. Mr. Luther 
Dube . nd Mr Williamson took 
the club and adult leaders in 
three groups. Slides were shown 
of other plants similar to this 
plant and the territory the Gra 
ham plant supplies electricity. 
Then the guides showed the 
plant from top to liottom ex
plaining each function and hnw 
the electricity is made It «t> 
an informative and educational 
tour

After the tour tin- group went 
to Firemans park and enjoyed 
a picnic supper

Those attending were Wayne 
Bullock. l-arrv Williamson. Kent 
Grahrm. Dale Bullock, Randal 
Edmondson. Mike Williamson. 
Cynthia Edmondsr , Mike Bul
lock, Carla Graham. Jo Ann Wil 
liamson. Brenda Bullock, Gayle 
Bullock. Jerry Wlliamsnn. Deb 
liie Edmondson, Guilda Rev 
nolds and Carol Key. Adults 
laking the children were Mr. end 
Mrs \ G Williamson. Mr and 
Mrs DeWitt Greham, Mr and 
Mrs John R Bullock.

Vrdnesdy. April fi. the club 
and leaders met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A G William
son David Hancock, Parks and 
Wildlife worker and Bret Trip- 
plett went with the group to 
tour the wildlife habitat to see 
if the boys and girls could quali 
fy to receive quail a s  a club pro
ject Places were visited of Kent

Thursday, April 14, 1966

Graham, Wayne Bullock, Dale 
Bullock. lairry Williamson and 
Mike Williamson.

Hancock gave the group in 
stnirtion on what they would 
need to do to improve the con 
ditions fur this project. A very
interesting tour was enjoyed by 
the rlub and adults

\tire C n.obeli and -un, Ol
nev. 1 xss has reported the sale 
of one re i tert d horned Here 
ford t-ull to R. T. Wells, Jr.. 
Newcastle, Tex.

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER 
NO. 384, R. A. M.

CL J l
Stated meeting's on third 
Tuesday night of erch month 
at 7.30 p in.

Visitors and Sojo'rners 
WELCOME 

Clinton Reeves, 11. P. 
Gaspard Neal, Secy.

NEWCASTLE LOD3E 

NO 1057, A F. & A. M.

VISITORS WELCOME
| Stated Meetings Second Tuos 

lay of each month at 7:30p m

C J. Wooldridge, W M. 
Gaspard N'eid, Secy.

Rites Held For 
Emily Thompson

Word was receiied here this 
week that M i s s  Emily Thnrap 
son, a former student at New 
castle school and well known 
in Newcastle, passed away in 
Fort Worth Her funeral was 
in Mineral Wells on April 7.

Miss Thompson is survived 
by her stepmother, Mr« Cara 
Bullock Thompson of Graham 
and a half brother. Joe M 
Thompson

Send them on t/u ir way with

Samsonite*
Silhouette

It tells the world they’re going places!

oa V - / ®

We Understand
the services we offer need only the 

opportunity to discuss them with you 

. . frankly with mutual regard 

for your budget

Day and Night Cadillac Ambulance Service

Phone 5 6 4 -5 5 3 3

Lunn Funeral Home
Phone 564-5533 Olney, Te.vos

[XI 26* Pullman Case___ $45 30
LB] Week End Tote_____ 27.95

Beauty Casa_______  27 9'.
LpJ Three Suiter _______ 47.50
[t] 24" Companion Casa.™ 34.50

Naturally the day they gi t 
their diploma they're otf at 

the speed of sound. AnJ 
what's better than Samsonite 

Silhouette luggage to 
match a soaring Spirit trim 

molded shape scuff and 
xlaio-resLstant coverings 

—lightweight magnesium 
frames—exclusive hidden 

locks and plenty of packing 
space. Ciet them started 

with Samsonite Silhouette 
now. Six colors for 

Her. Two mav u 1 me 
finishes for Him

The tussore that sets the pace for luxury•

OLNEY. TEXAS


